
Vesta Lee Gordon; member ABAA*
The Book Broker

114 Bollingwood Road, Charlottesville, VA 22903
telephone: 434-296-2194
email: vlg@bookbrk.com
url: www.bookbrk.com
Virginiana.

Allen Hale
BuTeo Books

3130 Laurel Road, Shipman, VA 22971
hours: 9–5 M–F; by appointment
telephone: 434-263-8671; 800-722-2460
fax: 434-263-4842
email: customerservice@buteobooks.com
url: www.buteobooks.com
Ornithology: new, out-of-print, antiquarian.

Candace Carter Crosby
Clover hill Books

PO Box 8372, Charlottesville, VA 22906
telephone: 434-973-1506; fax: 434-973-1237
email: cloverh@ntelos.net
Twentieth-century British & American literature, 
gardening books.

Sarah Baldwin; member ABAA*
e. WharTon & Co.

Box 970, 5539 Stonegate Lane, Crozet, VA 22932
telephone: 434-823-1072; fax: 434-823-5226
email: ewhartonco@aol.com
Women writers, women’s rights material,  
literary first editions.

Tod and Helen Oliver
oliver & Co. Books

1417 Ricky Road, Charlottesville, VA 22901
telephone: 434-296-4041
email: cmo7798@earthlink.net
url: www.abebooks.com/home/ttsbooks
Literary first editions, biography & criticism.

Lin and Tucker Respess; member ABAA*
l & T respess Books

PO Box 1604, Charlottesville, VA 22902-1604
telephone: 434-293-3553; fax: 434-293-4448
email: respessbooks@cstone.net
Americana (especially the South), literature, fishing &  
hunting, general antiquarian, ephemera & manuscripts.

Jerry N. Showalter; Member ABAA*
Jerry n. shoWalTer, Bookseller

PO Box 84, Ivy, VA 22945
telephone: 434-295-6413; fax: 434-923-3343
email: jnsbooks@aol.com
Americana, Virginiana, Civil War.

university of virginia

There are ongoing exhibition programs in UVA’s  
Albert and Shirley Small Special Collections  
Library and in the Dome Room of the Rotunda.

small speCial ColleCTions liBrary

hours: 9–9 M–Th; 9–5 F–Sat (fall and spring);
9–5 M–F; 1–5 Sat (summer)
telephone: 434-243-1776
url: www.lib.virginia.edu/small

The roTunda

hours: 9–4:45 daily
telephone: 434-924-1019
url: www.virginia.edu/academicalvillage
Current Rotunda exhibition details are at 
www.rarebookschool.org/exhibitions

rare Book sChool

114 Alderman Library, UVA 22904-4103
telephone: 434-924-8851; fax: 434-924-8824
email: oldbooks@virginia.edu
url: www.rarebookschool.org

rare Book sChool
at the university of virginia 

Learn more about books, manuscripts, the history 
of printing & related subjects. Located at the 
University of Virginia, Rare Book School (RBS) 
sponsors five-day, non-credit courses offered 
by an internationally celebrated faculty on the 
history of bookbinding; book collecting and 
collection management; descriptive and analytical 
bibliography; the history of the book; illustration 
and printing processes; libraries, archives, and 
electronic resources; medieval manuscripts; and 
typography and book design.

Charlottesville, Virginia is an independent 

city of about 40,000 people located at 

the center of Albemarle County in the 

Virginia Piedmont, about two hours 

from Washington, DC. Long celebrated 

as the location of Thomas Jefferson’s 

home, Monticello, and of his University of 

Virginia, Charlottesville has in recent years 

become a flourishing center for antiquarian 

books, with more used and rare bookshops 

than any other city in Virginia.

In addition to its used and antiquarian 

bookstores, the area is noted for its spe-

cialty shops, including antiques, oriental 

rugs, pewter, and handmade quilts. There 

are many excellent local restaurants and 

hotels at all price ranges. 

Charlottesville is located on I-64 

between I-81 and I-95, in a landscape of 

great scenic beauty and historical interest. 

It is an attractive destination for a day trip 

or weekend expedition.

antiquarian 
Bookhunting in 
Charlottesville

other area dealers

For course listings, visit www.rarebookschool.org Provided courtesy of   rare Book sChool
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RBS participant Patricia Pistner examines a book in 
course I-10, Introduction to the History of Illustration



Paul Collinge; member ABAA*
hearTWood used Books

5 Elliewood Avenue 22903
hours: 10–7:30 M–F; 10–6 Sat; 12–5 Sun
telephone: 434-295-7083
email: heartwood@cstone.net
Large general used stock, publishers’ overstock,  
scholarly, paperback and hardback.

Paul Collinge; member ABAA*
hearTWood anTiquarian Books

9 Elliewood Avenue 22903
hours: usually 11–5:30 M–Sat (always during
RBS sessions; call ahead at other times to be sure)
telephone: 434-295-7083
email: heartwood@cstone.net
Literary first editions, Americana, general stock, 
UVA & Jefferson.

Andrew Gutterman
The avoCado piT

310 East Market Street [courtyard] 22902
hours: 9:30–3:30 M–Sat
telephone: 434-817-0010
email: avocado@ubix.com
url: www.theavocadopit.com
General stock with emphasis on non-fiction and 
genealogy.

Scott Fennessey
Blue Whale Books

115 West Main Street 22902
hours: 11–6 M–Sat; 12–5 Sun
telephone: 434-296-4646
email: order@bluewhalebooks.com
Appraisals, Virginiana, Jefferson, scholarly, 
antiquarian maps and prints, used and rare.

Sandy and Donna McAdams 
daedalus Books

assisted by Patty Myatt
123 4th Street NE 22902
hours: 10–5 M–Th; 10–6 F–Sun
telephone: 434-293-7595
Used books on all subjects: 100,000 books on 
three floors. Same location for 36 years!

Mary Cooper Gilliam; member ABAA*
Franklin Gilliam :: rare Books

218 West South Street 22902
hours: 12–6 M–Sat; by appointment or chance
telephone: 434-979-2512; fax: 434-979-2689
email: fgrare@fgrarebooks.com
Americana, American law to 1870, horticulture,  
wine, ephemera, books about books, prints and  
original art, trade catalogues.

Chris Oakley
oakley’s GenTly used Books

York Place: 112 West Main Street 22902
hours: 10–6 M–Sat (sometimes later); 12–5 Sun
telephone: 434-977-3313
email: oakleysbks@aol.com
url: www.oakleysusedbooks.com
Carefully selected general used stock, science fiction, 
children’s, and history. 

Dave Taylor
read iT aGain, sam

214 East Main Street 22902
hours: 10–5 M–Tu; 10–8 W–Sat; 11–5 Sun (summer) 
Reduced winter hours
telephone: 434-977-9844
email: readitagainsam@gmail.com
General used stock, mysteries, fiction, science fiction  
and fantasy, military, vintage paperbacks.

William Chrisant
virGinia Bookshop

507 E Water Street 22902
hours: By chance or appointment
telephone: 434-977-7323
email: william@chrisant.org
url: www.virginiabookshop.com
Antiquarian books, prints, maps and documents, 
ephemera, fine library furnishings.

university area downtown Charlottesville  

For information about other new, used, and 
antiquarian booksellers in the Charlottesville area,  
visit www.vabook.org/lit_links/bookstores.html

 *Antiquarian Booksellers’ Association of America, 
founded in 1949 “to encourage interest in rare 
books and manuscripts and to maintain the highest 
standards in the antiquarian booktrade.”
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